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Cameron Savage Works 
Hollow, Screen Print, 2019. 
18”x24” 




Portal (Flat), Screen Print, 2019. 
11”x14” 
Insurance Value: $25 
 
 
Parasitic, Etching, 2019. 
11”x14” 
Insurance Value: $30 
 
 
Too Good to Be True, Screen Print, 2019. 
11”x14” 




Intervals, Etching, 2019. 
10”x14”  
Insurance Value: $20 
  
Remains, Screen Print, 2019. 
20”x 26” 




Intervals (Yellow), Screen print and etching, 2019. 
10”x14” 





Intervals (Gradient), Screen print and etching, 2019. 
10”x14” 




Intervals (Blue), Screen print and etching, 2019. 
10”x14” 




Intervals (Pink), Screen printing and etching, 2019. 
10”x14” 
Insurance Value: $20 



























Portal (Lifted), Screen print, 2019. 
11”x14” 






















Hollow, Screenprint, 2019. 
18”x24” 
Detail 
 
